
Book 3 補充発問例 

LESSON 3 

◆とびら 

1. What does the woman in kimono have in her hands? 

2. Where is the woman in kimono sitting? 

3. The people look happy. Why? 

4. Is rakugo performed only in Japanese? 

5. What are the people watching? 

6. 海外で有名な日本の文化にはどのようなものがありま

すか。 

7. 落語はどんなイメージ（明るい・暗い，古い・新しい

など）ですか。それはどのようなことからですか。 

8. 日本以外の国で落語を見ることができますか。 

9. 落語以外に海外で演じられているものはありますか。 

 

◆GET Part 1 Q＆A 

1. Who will go to a rakugo show? 

2. Where is Shawn going? 

3. Is Shawn going to a rakugo show for the first time? 

4. Is Shawn looking forward to the rakugo show? 

5. Is rakugo fun for Emma? 

 

◆GET Part 2 Q＆A 

1. Are the two snakes very poisonous? 

2. If the two snakes bite someone, what will happen to 

them? 

3. What has Tie just bitten? 

4. Why did Tie say, “Ouch!” 

 

◆USE Read 《Pre-Reading》 

1. あなたは落語を見たことがありますか。もしあれば，

そのときのことを友達に話してみよう。 

2. 落語家にインタビューするとき，あなたならどんなこ

とをたずねたいですか。 

3. 日本語で行われる落語と，英語で行われる落語の違い

について話し合ってみよう。 

4. 落語はどこで演じられているかあげてみよう。 

5. 落語はどんな服装で，どんな小道具を使って行われる

か話し合ってみよう。 

6. 知っている落語家をあげてみよう。 

 

◆とびら 

1. She has a fan [sensu]. 

2. She is sitting on a zabuton, or a cushion. 

3. Because they are watching rakugo. 

4. No, it isn’t. 

5. They are watching a rakugo show. 

6. ~ 9.（解答省略） 

 

 

 

 

 

 

◆GET Part 1 Q＆A 

1. Shawn will. 

2. He is going to a rakugo show. 

3. Yes, he is. 

4. Yes, he is. 

5. Yes, it is. 

 

◆GET Part 2 Q＆A 

1. Yes, they are. 

2. They will die. 

 

3. He has (just) bitten his tongue. 

4. Because he has just bitten his tongue. 

 

◆USE Read 《Pre-Reading》 

（解答省略） 
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◆USE Read 《In-Reading》 

【Q&A】 

1. When is Kimie-san going to perform rakugo? 

2. What is Kimie-san going to do on Tuesday? 

3. What does the performer do in rakugo? 

 

4. How many characters does one performer play? 

 

5. Where did Kimie-san live before?  

6. In the United States, what did many people ask 

Kimie-san? 

7. What did the people in the United States think about 

Japanese? 

8. What did Kimie-san want to do by performing 

rakugo in English? 

9. How many countries has Kimie-san visited on this 

tour?  

10. Where has Kimie-san been on this tour?  

 

11. What is Kimie-san going to do next? 

 

12. Did Kimie-san and Shawn enjoy this interview? 

 

【TRUE or FALSE】 

1. Kimie-san is a rakugo performer. 

2. Kimie-san is going to perform rakugo on Tuesday. 

3. Shawn knew nothing about rakugo before the 

interview. 

4. Shawn understands that rakugo is a traditional 

performing art in Australia. 

5. Shawn wants to know more about rakugo. 

6. In rakugo, many performers play many characters. 

7. Each rakugo story has only one character and one 

performer plays him [her]. 

8. One performer plays two or more characters in 

rakugo. 

9. Many people in the United States have heard many 

Japanese jokes. 

10. Kimie-san thought Japanese never laughed. 

 

◆USE Read 《In-Reading》 

【Q&A】 

1. On Tuesday. 

2. She is going to give a rakugo performance. 

3. The performer sits on a cushion and tells a funny 

story.  

4. Each story has two or more characters. One 

performer plays all of them. 

5. She lived in the United States. 

6. They asked her, “Can you tell me a Japanese joke?” 

 

7. They thought Japanese never laughed. 

 

8. She wanted to share Japanese special tradition of 

laughter. 

9. She has visited four countries. 

 

10. She has been to India, Malaysia, Singapore and 

Australia. 

11. She is going to continue spreading laughter around 

the world. 

12. Yes, they did. 

 

【TRUE or FALSE】 

1. T 

2. T 

3. F 

 

4. F 

 

5. T 

6. F 

7. F 

 

8. T 

 

9. F 

 

10. F 
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11. Kimie-san has been to many countries to perform 

rakugo in English. 

12. Kimie-san performs rakugo in Japanese because 

she wants to share Japanese special tradition of 

laughter. 

13. Kimie-san has been on the tour for about one 

month. 

14. The tour is very exciting for Kimie-san. 

15. Kimie-san will stop spreading laughter around the 

world. 

16. Kimie-san thinks rakugo will make a more peaceful 

world. 

17. Shawn enjoyed talking with Kimie-san. 

18. Kimie-san and Shawn had a good time. 

 

◆USE Read 《Post-Reading / Try》 

1. 英語で落語を演じるときに，難しいと思うことについ

て話し合おう。 

2. 日本に紹介されている外国文化には何がありますか。

話し合おう。 

3. 今後日本が海外へ伝えていくべきものには何があると

思いますか。理由もあわせて話し合おう。 

4. インタビューを通して，一番印象に残ったところはど

こですか。本文中に線を引いて，友達と話し合ってみよ

う。 

11. T 

 

12. F 

 

 

13. T 

 

14. T 

15. F 

 

16. T 

 

17. T 

18. T 

 

◆USE Read 《Post-Reading / Try》 

（解答省略） 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 


